
Baking Powder Biscuits.

To one quart of flour add two
rounding teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der and a half a teaspoonful of salt;
sift twice. Rub In quickly and thor-
oughly one rounding tablesnoonful
of shortening. Add a cunful and n
half of milk slowly; tnke the mixture
out on the board, roll out half an
inch in thickness, cut with a small
round cutter, and place the biscuits
In a baking-pan. Brush the top of
each biscuit with milk, and bake in a
quick oven, 300 degrees Fahrenheit,
for twenty minutes. These should
be brown top and bottom, the fides
crusted, but of a lighter color. Havs
just as little centre ns possible. The
hlscuits must be ll?:ht. but simply two
crusts. Soft doughs produce lndl>
gestlon.?Mrs. Rorcr.

Tannins ERRS.
Cracked or chipped eggs are not

allowed to spoil in Kansas, but are
preserved by canning. During the
process of "candling" or sorting with
regard to size, freshness and cleanli-
ness. many broken eggs found.
These would keep In cold weather,

but In summer time soon spoiT. The
canning process consists In breaking

the eggs into carefully cleaned tin
cans, then placing the cans In freez-
ers. where the eggs are frozen In a
solid mass, after which they arc
placed In cold storage. The can|

are of ten-pound capacity, each hold-
ing about twelve dozen eggs. Some

cans contain only whites others
yolks only, and others both whites

and yolks. Bakeries and Ice cream
factories are large consumers of

canned eggs.?Popular Mechanics.

Shrimp Toast.

Remove the shrimps from a small
can, put them In a colander and let
the water run through them until
every particle of the liquid In the
can has been removed. Let them
stand for an hour, then wash again

and remove all the black veins. Melt
a tablespoonful of butter In a sauce
pan and heat the shrimps In this;

take them out and put them In a hot

dish while a sauce Is being prepared.

Into the dish from which the
shrimps were taken put one cupful

of milk, add a teaspoonful of butter,

a little salt and pepper and four well
beaten eggs. Stir until the 1 mass Is
creamy, then have ready some slices
of toasted bread cut into fanciful
shapes. Arrange the hot shrimps cfn
these, pour over them the eggs and

serve at once. The slices of toast
should be freed from all crusts and
well buttered.?Emllle Fox. \
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A few cloves added to coffee while
Toasting it will give it a good aroma.

Paint brushes can bo cleaned by
washing in hot soda water and soft
soap.

A brush dipped in salt water
should be used lu cleaning bamboo
furniture.

If salt Is thrown over the carpet
before sweeping It will clef.n the car-
pet and make it easier to sweep.

By having an orange and a small
onion inside the duck while roasting
its tiavor Is said to be Improved.

Acid drink may be mads by dissolv-
ing one tablespoonful of cream of tar-
tar In one pint- of water. Sweeten to

taste.
The bent point of a sewing ma-

chine needle may be sharpened on a
whetstone and need not be dis-
carded.

Keep sponges slean by washing

them now and then in soda, carefully

rinsing out all the powder with pure
cold water.

The cut side of a lemon rubbed

over a dish upon which fish has been
served promptly removes the disa-
greeable odor.

Put a small bag of talcum powder

in a box with a cover, and keef) in
the workbox to rub on the fingers
when they perspire.

if table silver be washed with hot

water and soap with occasionally a
little ammonia, It can be kept bright

without powder or paste.

If when sewing on dark fabric the
needle should become unthreaded,
slip a piece of white goods under-
neath and you readily can see the
eye. -=r~;

Needles and pins will never rust in
a cushion filled with coffee grounds.

Pour the coffee from the grounds and
rinse them in cold water. Let them
dry thoroughly before using.

When once moths have got Into
a carpet, neither camphor nor to-

j,l»acco will stop theni. The only way
is tp take a damp towel, spread it
out upon the carpet, and iron It dry

with a hot Iron. Most ironing should
be done in those portions of the car-
pet that do not take the chief wear

uf the room. The heat and steam
will be found to destroy the worms
and eggs.

N

A convenient cleaner for use on
elothe3 may be made of cheesecloth
faahloned into a bag threo inches
aquare. Fill the bag with five cents'
worth of soap bark and sew up end.
When wanted for use. place the bag
la a basin of warm water and use as
a spnnga on the article tib« cleaned,
wiping with a dry clotb. After using,
dry the bag and It will be ready for
aaother time.
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New York City.?The vogue of the
?leeveless coat appears to be an ever
(rowing one, and nothing prettier

or better suited to the warm weather
cculd be found. This one is simpli-
city Itself, yet drapes the flgura with

, Boas Hag the Throat.
The boa Is dainty as poaalble, very

small but very ruffly, with pleated
butter-colored lace mounting to the
ears and chin In a thick ruche, a
smaller frillpleated about the base of

the throat, and a ribbon tied between
bowed either in front or behind.

Neck Dressings.

The latest Innovation in neck
dressing Is the black ribbon stock,
with bow at the back and ends that
reach far below the hip line. These
sash collars are worn with every kind
of costume, from the simplest lin-
gerie frock to the dressiest afternoon
toilet.'

Flye-Oored Under Petticoat.

Close fitting underwear is abso-
lutely essential to the smart fitting

gown at the present time and the
five-gored under petticoat makes a

desirable feature of the wardrobe.
This one can be laid In inverted
pleats at the back or gathered as
liked, although the former method is
to be preferred unless the figure is
exceptionally slight. It can be made
from lingerie materials and trimmed
with embroidery or lace and It is also
Bulted to flannel skirts. Also It can
be finished at the upper edge with a
belt or under-faced as liked.

The skirt Is made In five gores and
when the frill Is used It Is arranged

over the lower edge. The aide gorea

graceful lines and folds and can be
utilized for almost every seasonable
material. In the illustration it makt 3
part of a costume and Is mad*; of
buff linen braided with white sou-
tache combined with embroidery. In
place of the soutache and the em-
broidery applied trimming can be
used if it Is desirable to lessen the
labor of making.

The coat Is made In one piece, the
only seam being that at the centre
back. It is held beneath the arms
by means of straps and can be closed
v Ith ornamental buttons and cord as
Illustrated or in any way that may be
liked.

Chiffon on Straw.
The novel trimming on a large Mi-

lan straw was all or white chiffon,
the upstanding part being quills made
of folds of the chiffon with a line of
satin for the stem.

Silver aiul Gold Touches.
Plaids are fashionable for light-

weight fabrics such as voile, etaaiine
and gauze. The colors most employed
are blues, delicate reds and browns
fading into buff. Silver and gold
trim many of the new gowns some-
where and somehow. '

Coat Mystery.
The shape of many of the choicest

evening coats Is a mystery to evfiry
ono but the designer and maker.

are fitted by means of hip darts, so
doing away wiui all fulness at that
point.

The quantity of material required
for the medium sice is three and one-
eighth yards of material twenty-sev-
en or two and three-quarters thirty-

six. Inches wide with three and one-
half yards of embroidery seven lnchei
wide and two and three-eighth yard*
of Insertion to trim as Illustrated; 01
one yard of additional material thlr-
ty-Blx Inches wide if the frill Is made
to match.

Hand-Made Trimming.
It is with the hand-mad*

trimming that Is considered smart.
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This $500.00 Piano is the First Prize.

The Greatest Voting Contest Ever Palled Off in Virginia or North Carolina. There Is a Chance for
You, for the Total Value of Grand Priaee Amount to Five Thousand Dollars.

Remember it costs nothing to try but the use of your brains. Our reasons for distributing these
valuable prizes are as follows: v

Ist. We want the name of LESTER to become a household word in the musical families of the South.
2nd. We want to test the relative advertising value of newspapers. 3rd. We want to convince every in-
tending purchaser that we have the largest stock of Pianos in the South and that we give the most liberal
terms of payment. __

The conditions under which this great contest will be held are as follows:
Just count the dots that appear in the outlines of the Lester Piano above.
The correct number of dots is known only to the judges. The correct answer has - been deposited in

the safe deposit vault of the National Bank of Commerce. Norfolk, Va. Each answer will be numbered
consecutively as soon received, and will remain sealed until opened by the following citizens of Nor-
folk: A. 11. Ward, Foster, W. B. Webb. Anyone residing in the U. S. is entitled to one answer
only. This contest positively closes Monday, August 31, 1908, at 0 p. m. Everyone entering this con-
test will receive a neat little book of songs, words and music. This book contains over 50 pieces of popu-
lar music. No one engaged in the music business, nor any employe of the Lester Piano Co. will be allow-
ed to enter this contest.

More than 40,000 people attest to our fair and honest dealings, and we can say beyond successful con-
tradiction that we have the largest piano business in the South. The prices of the famous Lester
are well established and are marked in plain figures.

,

Here are the Grand Prizes: Ist Grand Prize, One brand new SSOO Lester Upright Piano in mahogany
case. Other Orand Prizes amounting to $4500 in order of merit as follows: 2nd Grand Prize, One S2OO
Credit Certificate. 3rd Orand Prize, One $l5O Credit Certificate. 4th Grand Prise, One $125 Credit Cer-
tificate. Next 10 Grand Prizes, each SIOO Credit Certificates. Next 20 Grand Prizes, each $75 Credit
Certificates. Next 25 Grand Prizes, each SSO Credit Certificates. Next 11 Grand Priies, each $25 Credit
Certificates. Grand Total SSOOO.
LESTER PIANO"COMPA[?£

???

All anßwe ? mugt be plainly writ_

| 66 Granby St., Norfolk, Va. > ten in th* Coupon herewith, and muat

i v ! state your count of the dots, your

i The number of dols is... ( | name and address, and whether you
f 11 have an Organ. Square or Upright
> "V * "* *

!' Piano, and the name of the inatru-»
I I K

[Address j_. ment.
|i ;? After filling out the coupon plain-
|! Upright Square Organ j| ]y( cut jt out am j ma ii ft to

tIiSTER PIANO CO.
) J 1 Contest Department,

-Vi-
H 66 Granby St., - Norfolk, Va. J

BEES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
CONFORMS TO NATIONALPURS FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.

\u25b2n Improvement over many Cough. Lung and Bronchial Remedies, because It rids th«

£?t.m o7l3fl£Sins » ? cathartic on thebow.l. No-opiates, Guaranteed to giv.

satisfaction or money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. 9. A.

FOR SALE AT CHASE S DRUG STO RE.

To
Our Good Friend
The Farmer:

Before sending your money away on
Mull Orders suppose you Just peruse
the ADVERTISING COLUMNS ot
this paper for bargains. Of course if
you don't see ADVERTISED here what
you want you are quite likely to yield
to the temptation to buy through a
catalogue.

Some of our local Merchants have
discovered that the best way to com-
bat Mall Order competition Is to use
the chief ammunition of the Mall Or-
der peopIe?ADVERTISING. No doubt
you compare notes as between Home
Advertisers and Foreign Advertisers?-
the outsiders?and prefer to trad* at
home If you see what you want

Amerlca'ajint printing press was
erected at Harvard in the yearj«l9.

John D. Pings, President; Asa T. Crawford, Sec. & Treas.
T. W. 'Hicham, Gen. Mgr.: T. C. Tilgham, Gen. Supt.

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.,
Manufacturers of

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber

Dennis Simmons Brand Cypress Shingles

Orders ond Correspondence Solicited.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

CITY

BARBER SHOP
J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.

Main St.

First-Class Shop
4 Chain

Everything clean and in order
Giro us your work. Next

to ppetoflfco,

OPIUMS"Hibita cured at BIT Sanatorium ia »

fav wnta Too can return to your
borne ia 30 days well, tree and baatr-
Ihave nude tbeae habit*a necialtr toe

AMrai Mb B. M. woouurv,
KM *. Pryoe eerw«, Atluu,Oa.

J. C. SMITH,
ATTORIfRT AT LAW,

General Practice

OF PICK. Dr. Hargrove** Brtek Bldg

Robersonviile, N. C.


